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AbstrACt
Introduction Family violence (FV) is a widespread public 
health problem of epidemic proportions and serious 
consequences. Doctors may be the first or only point of 
contact for victims who may be hesitant or unable to seek 
other sources of assistance, and they tend not to disclose 
abuse to doctors if not specifically asked. A comprehensive 
healthcare response is key to a coordinated community-
wide approach to FV, but most of the practising physicians 
have received either no or insufficient education or 
training in any aspect of FV. Training of medical students 
concerning FV is often delivered in an inconsistent or ad 
hoc manner. The main aim of this project, Family Violence 
Curricula in Europe (FAVICUE), is to (1) describe current 
FV education delivery in European medical universities 
(undergraduate period) and during the specialist training in 
general practice (GP)/family medicine (FM) (postgraduate 
residency programme), and (2) compare it with WHO 
recommendations for FV curriculum.
Methods and analysis This is the protocol of a cross-
sectional descriptive study consisting of two self-report 
online surveys (for undergraduate and postgraduate 
training, respectively) with 40 questions each. For both 
surveys, general practitioners, residents, medical students 
and professionals involved in their education from 
countries of the European region will be identified through 
the European Regional Branch of the World Organization of 
National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations 
of General Practitioners/Family Physicians (WONCA Europe) 
and will be invited to provide information regarding the 
training on FV. Descriptive tests will be carried out and a 
thematic analysis will be conducted on the open-ended 
questions.
Ethics and dissemination Ethics approval has been 
obtained by the University of Luxembourg (ERP 17–015 
FAVICUE). The results will provide important information 
concerning current curricula on FV, and can be used 
for mapping the educational needs and planning the 
implementation of future training interventions. They will 
be published and disseminated through WONCA Europe 
and its networks.

IntroduCtIon 
Family violence (FV) is a widespread public 
health problem of epidemic proportions and 
serious consequences.1 In addition to FV 
constituting a violation of human rights,2 its 

consequences involve serious damage to the 
physical, mental and social well-being of indi-
viduals and families. FV, also named domestic 
violence, domestic abuse or battering, 
includes intimate partner violence (IPV), 
child abuse/neglect and elder abuse, among 
others.

Doctors may be the first or only point of 
contact for victims of FV who may be hesi-
tant or unable to seek other sources of assis-
tance.3 4 Although statistics show that abused 
women use healthcare services more than 
non-abused women, and they also identify 
healthcare providers as the professionals they 
would most trust with disclosure of abuse,5 
they tend not to disclose abuse to doctors if 
not specifically asked.6 Healthcare profes-
sionals are in a unique position to offer a 
safe and confidential environment not only 
to facilitate disclosure of violence, but also 
to offer appropriate support and referral to 
other resources and services.2

strengths and limitations of this study

 ► To the best of our knowledge, this will be the first 
study carried out in the European region to describe 
family violence curricula during undergraduate and 
postgraduate specialist training in general practice/
family medicine.

 ► This study adopts a cross-sectional descriptive 
design consisting of two self-report online surveys 
with approximately 40 questions each: the length of 
the survey may decrease response rate and lead to 
a bias.

 ► The surveys are divided into 14 sections exploring a 
wide range of domains of the curricula.

 ► The questionnaires will address different types of 
family violence separately: intimate partner vio-
lence, child abuse and neglect, female genital muti-
lation and elder abuse, among others.

 ► The study will be carried out through a scientific so-
ciety providing a unique access to its members, who 
are located across the countries of  the European 
region.
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A comprehensive healthcare response is key to a coor-
dinated community-wide approach to FV, but most of the 
practising physicians have received either no or insuffi-
cient education or training in any aspect of FV.7 8 Prior 
research has found that training of medical students 
concerning FV is often delivered in an inconsistent or 
ad hoc manner,7 8 and healthcare professionals report 
feeling inadequately trained to care for victims of abuse.9 
In order to assume their roles and responsibility, it is 
necessary to sensitise them towards FV and provide them 
with the information and tools necessary to respond sensi-
tively and effectively.2 Training in FV is likely to improve 
clinical practice in such cases.10 WHO and the National 
Institute for Health and Care Excellence have published 
guidelines for health services responding to IPV, empha-
sising the urgent need to improve the education of front-
line healthcare professionals.1 11

The Family Violence Curricula in Europe (FAVICUE) 
study aims at describing current FV curricula delivery both 
in European undergraduate medical programmes and 
in the specialty training in general practice (GP)/family 
medicine (FM) (postgraduate residency programmes), 
and compares them with the corresponding WHO recom-
mendations regarding IPV, sexual violence (SV), child 
abuse (CA) and elder abuse (EA) training to include 
them in the healthcare curriculum.

The 2013 WHO guidelines strongly recommend 
training for healthcare providers at a prequalification 
level and to healthcare providers in-service for IPV and 
SV, considering them as best practices.1

A structured, integrated CA training in the curricula 
for all medical students and health professionals in 
training was already recommended by the WHO 2002 
world report on violence and health.12 Early detection 
of child maltreatment and early intervention can help to 
minimise the likelihood of further violence and the long-
term health and social consequences. In order to increase 
the capacity of frontline professionals, a call for special 
training is made including the minimum knowledge that 
this should cover.13

Evidence-based education on EA for all primary health-
care workers was suggested based on the findings from 
the WHO 2008 multicountry study in elder abuse and 
neglect.14 This recommendation has been made consid-
ering that EA rates are predicted to increase as many 
countries are experiencing rapidly ageing populations 
and the health sector needs to be trained to appropri-
ately detect, respond and treat this increasing health 
concern.15

MEthods And AnAlysIs
design
This study adopts a cross-sectional descriptive design 
consisting of two self-report online surveys (one for 
postgraduate (‘FAVICUE I’) and one for undergraduate 
training (‘FAVICUE II’)) with approximately 40 ques-
tions each (see online supplementary appendix 1 and 2), 

with open-ended and close-ended questions, divided into 
14 different sections, as presented in table 1.

These sections will explore different domains (see 
table 1) of the curricula dividing them into subsections 
according to the different types of FV, also named domestic 
violence, domestic abuse or battering, that includes: IPV, 
child abuse and neglect, female genital mutilation and 
EA, among others, which will be addressed separately in 
the survey.

It is important to remark that IPV refers to behaviour 
by an intimate partner or ex-partner who causes phys-
ical, sexual or psychological harm, including physical 
aggression, sexual coercion, psychological abuse and 
controlling behaviour. It is mentioned that it is one of 
the most common forms of violence against women, but 
this does not exclude any other gender-based violence 
that results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or 
mental harm or suffering to women, including threats 
of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, 
whether occurring in public or in private life.16

The items were chosen in line with those previously used 
by Alpert et al,17 Valpied and colleagues,18 Srivastava and 
Coles19 and Potter and Feder,20 and taking into account 
WHO recommendations,1 12–15 aiming for a comprehen-
sive assessment of all aspects of FV curricula.

Patient and public involvement
Neither patients nor the public were involved in the 
design of this study. To ensure wide dissemination of the 
outcomes, they will be presented in scientific meetings 
worldwide and publications will be sought in peer-re-
viewed open-access journals.

Participants
Inclusion criteria
The target population of participants are general prac-
titioners (GPs), including those who are in training, 
working in primary care, in rural, urban or emergency 
settings and those involved in training. For both surveys, 
GPs and residents from countries of the European region 
will be contacted to participate in the survey through 
the email list and social media accounts of the Euro-
pean Regional Branch of the World Organization of 
National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations 
of General Practitioners/Family Physicians (WONCA 
Europe). WONCA Europe is an academic and scientific 
society, with 47 member organisations and represents 
more than 120 000 family physicians in Europe.

For the purposes of this study, the European Region 
is defined according to the WHO Regional Office for 
Europe,21 comprising an extensive geographical area of 
53 countries between the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans; 
WONCA Europe also conforms to this definition. The 
survey will be conducted with the support of three of 
the WONCA Europe networks, and one special interest 
group of the world umbrella organisation (WONCA):
1. The WONCA Special Interest Group on Family 

Violence (WONCA SIGFV);
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2. The Vasco da Gama Movement (a network of WONCA 
Europe) for trainees and junior family doctors, with 
a representative member for each European country;

3. The European Academy of Teachers in General Prac-
tice/Family Medicine (a network of WONCA Europe);

4. The working group on Mental Health and Family 
Violence of the European Network for Prevention and 
Health Promotion in Family Medicine and General 
Practice (a network of WONCA Europe).

Exclusion criteria
Participants who are neither GPs nor medical students or 
those professionals who are not involved in their training.

recruitment and informed consent
Physicians and medical students will receive an online 
invitation to participate in the study including the link 
to the platform where they will find all the informa-
tion related to the project, its objectives and expected 

Table 1 The sections of the two FAVICUE surveys

FAVICUE I FAVICUE II

1 Profile Profile

2 Training setting Medical school

3 Personal background: GP trainee or senior GP, years of 
practice after the GP vocational training.

Training on FV at the University

4 Types of FV:
 ► If there is no training on FV: plans to introduce it in the 
curriculum and reasons why it is not currently included.

 ► Training on FV: compulsive or elective activity and 
teaching methods used.

Types of FV:
 ► If there is no training on FV: plans to introduce it in the 
curriculum and reasons why it is not currently included.

 ► Training on FV: compulsive or elective activity and 
teaching methods used.

5 Content of the training:
 ► Topics covered: epidemiology, risk factors, physical and 
mental health consequences, child protection, gender 
issues, FGM, honoured-based violence, identification, 
management, community services and case studies.

 ► Who delivers the teaching, year during which it is 
offered, total number of hours.

 ► How and when to ask about each type of violence.

Format of the training:
 ► Who delivers the teaching.
 ► Year during which it is offered.
 ► Total number of hours.

6 Monitoring Content of the training:
 ► Does the training have specific learning objectives?
 ► Does the training have specific learning outcomes, topics 
covered?

 ► Topics covered: epidemiology, risk factors, physical and 
mental health consequences, child protection, gender 
issues, FGM, honoured-based violence, identification, 
management, community services and case studies.

 ► How and when to ask about each type of violence.

7 Documentation Documentation

8 Confidentiality Confidentiality

9 Safety: How to assess safety. Safety: How to assess safety.

10 Referrals: How to refer patients who disclose abuse or 
when there is a suspicion of abuse.

Referrals: How to refer patients who disclose abuse or when 
there is a suspicion of abuse.

11 Protocol: Is there any kind of national or local protocol for 
dealing with each type of violence?

Monitoring

12 Policy: Is there a national policy about each type of 
violence?

Practice:
 ► Does the teaching involve opportunities to apply this 
knowledge?

 ► Is it embedded as part of a clinical rotation or attachment?
 ► Barriers and facilitators

13 Personal opinion about the current quantity of teaching 
provided and whether or not there should be a formal 
teaching on FV in the curriculum.

Personal opinion about the current quantity of teaching 
provided and whether or not there should be a formal 
teaching on FV in the curriculum.

14 Future plans to develop/change the teaching provision. Future plans to develop/change the teaching provision.

FAVICUE, Family Violence Curricula in Europe; FGM, female genital mutilation; FV, family violence; GP, general practice.
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outcomes. It will be distributed through the emailing 
list of the aforementioned networks. Each one of them 
have country representatives, who can provide informa-
tion and insights about the standards of the curriculum. 
They can participate or forward the email to other poten-
tial participants who have knowledge of FV training in 
specialty training programmes.

Moreover, programme leads and coordinators of the 
curricula (eg, deans, faculty or programme directors, 
professors, course coordinators, lecturers, researchers, 
educators) of European Medical Schools will receive the 
survey, as well as students’ associations.

The first page of the online survey contains the consent 
form and information on how the data will be treated. 
Volunteers have to agree to these terms and conditions by 
clicking the respective button before being taken to the 
next pages of the online survey.

sample size
Our sample consists of GPs, GP trainees, medical students 
and teaching professionals from the 41 countries repre-
sented in WONCA Europe: Andorra, Armenia, Austria, 
Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, 
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, 
France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, 
Israel, Italy, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxem-
bourg, Macedonia, Malta, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, 
Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine and the 
UK.

According to the world directory of Medical Schools,22 23 
there are at least 452 medical schools in Europe.

Regarding the postgraduate curriculum, the last 
research carried out for EURACT, the European 
Academy of Teachers in General Practice/Family Medi-
cine, Specialist training for GP/FM is firmly established 
internationally and is a prerequisite for becoming an 
‘Official/Licensed/Specialist’ GP in all EU/EEA (Euro-
pean Economic Area) countries surveyed except Albania, 
Austria, Lithuania and Ukraine out of the 39 countries 
surveyed.24 We could expect to find some variations 
of the curricula across some countries as, for example, 
Spain has 17 different regions with variations of the offi-
cial programme, Portugal counts on four training regions 
and the Netherlands has eight institutes in charge of the 
training - although there are national standards for the 
curriculum that we will explore.

data analysis
For each survey, data will be collected during a 12-month 
consecutive period, starting on 16 January 2018. Quanti-
tative analysis will be carried out using SPSS: descriptive 
statistics will be computed and χ2, t-tests and non-para-
metric tests and bivariate tests, where applicable, will be 
performed. A thematic analysis will be conducted on the 
open-ended questions using NVivo.25

EthICs And dIssEMInAtIon
Ethical approval
This study will be conducted according to the guidelines 
laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and the guide-
lines of the Ethics Review Panel (ERP) of the University 
of Luxembourg. The study design was approved on 19 
September 2017.

Participant’s information and consent
Informed consent will be obtained from all participants 
before any data collection ensues. This will include 
the right to decline and to withdraw from the research 
once it has started. They will not receive any incentive 
for the participation in the study. If participants wish to 
be informed of the results of the project and relevant 
publications, they can contact the principal investigator 
through the contact provided in the online survey.

data protection
The data will be collected anonymously, by default. The 
data used in this research project will be collected through 
a web-based service (LimeSurvey) hosted on a server 
within the network of the University of Luxembourg. The 
transmission of data to this server will be secured using 
the HTTPS protocol. There will be no link between the 
data and the participant. The server and the LimeSurvey 
application are managed by the central information tech-
nology (IT) department, which is in control of granting 
access to the server. Once the data collection has been 
completed, the data will be copied to a centrally managed 
file share of the UL main file server dedicated to the 
project. After the validation of the download, the data set 
on the web server will be deleted. Access to the project file 
share is only provided by the IT department on authori-
sation of the owner of the file share. To ensure the confi-
dentiality of the data and to follow the principle of privacy 
by design, the data will be stored in an AES encrypted ZIP 
archive. The decryption password will only be known to 
the members of the project and not be shared with a third 
party. Temporary copies of the data made by accessing the 
ZIP archive and used for data analysis will be deleted once 
the analysis has been completed. The ZIP archive will be 
kept for 10 years in the project share drive and will be 
destroyed after this period in accordance with the ethics 
guidelines of the University Luxembourg.

dissemination plan
Study findings will be disseminated through peer-re-
viewed publications, conference presentations, posters 
and social media channels. The research findings will 
provide important information concerning current 
curricula on FV, enhancing the knowledge by facilitating 
mapping the current training provision in the European 
region. The outcomes of the study have the potential to 
help in the identification of educational needs, and in 
planning the implementation of future training interven-
tions or improvement of existing ones.
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dIsCussIon
Historically, most medical care providers have not been 
taught the skills to recognise and treat victims of FV. 
Even if awareness has increased among the medical 
profession in the last decade, we expect to find insuf-
ficient levels of training provision. Such a result would 
underline the significant gap between the recognition 
of FV as a public health problem of epidemic propor-
tions and its serious consequences, and the provision of 
adequate training of first-line professionals to address 
this important problem.1 11 The results of this study will 
help to improve our understanding of the situation in 
the European Region, raise awareness for the importance 
of the contents of medical curricula and suggest further 
implementations.

Comment
To the best of our knowledge, this will be the first study 
carried out in the European region to describe Family 
Violence curricula during undergraduate medical school 
training and postgraduate specialist training in GP/FM.

limitations
The main limitation of this study relates to the use of 
self-report questionnaires, with which we will collect 
information from GPs and medical students. This hetero-
geneity of the respondents and the length of the survey 
may lead to response bias. Voluntary participation may 
also influence the outcomes, as participants who are more 
aware and sensitive to FV are more likely to respond to 
the survey. According to Borgiel et al, the best recruitment 
results come from: a personal approach by a known physi-
cian to the potential participant; having professionals of 
influence in the medical field or respected peers under-
taking the recruitment, and; the personal level of interest 
and commitment.26 Considering also that colleagues 
participating in scientific networks tend to be more active, 
the response rates may be ultimately acceptable.

Even though efforts will be made to reach a large 
number of respondants, our sample may not be repre-
sentative, as there is no way to control how the surveys 
will be distributed in each country through the represen-
tative members in the networks and coordinators of that 
specific topic might not receive them. However, as these 
participants have a specific commitment within the scien-
tific society and their own countries, and a special interest 
in primary care and education and/or FV, we do believe 
that they will be able to answer the questionnaire as accu-
rately as possible.

Even if some participants underwent other types of 
formation after completing their undergraduate and/or 
postgraduate training, we believe their answers will reflect 
the actual curricula. This is because the survey concerns 
the teaching the actual teaching provision in Medical 
Universities and GP vocational training programmes 
and it is directed to those who are in contact with these 
programmes.

Despite the WHO recommendations for a FV curric-
ulum that includes assessing communication and clinical 
skills, inappropriate attitudes among healthcare providers 
(victim blaming or expecting patient to leave relation-
ship immediately) and self-care techniques for providers, 
these have not been specifically included in the ques-
tionnaire to keep the general focus on the basic training 
and avoid increasing the extension of the questionnaire. 
Even if participants always have the possibility to write 
down more specific points related to the training if they 
consider it appropriate, this broad approach might imply 
another bias in our study. However, as colleagues partici-
pating in scientific networks tend to be more active, their 
responses may be ultimately acceptable.

Discrepancies are expected to be found in our studies 
considering the diversity of the participants, which are 
consistent with what the literature describes.17 According 
to Alpert EJ et al, there are many reasons to explain dispar-
ities between the report of the deans related to what they 
are teaching and what students report they are being 
taught in domestic violence. Normally, students report 
fewer educational offers than the coordinators of the 
same school. The possible explanations for this finding 
are several, like the perception about the curriculum, the 
schedule of the subject, whether it is the case of a single 
presentation and it is not re-emphasised over time, or it 
is part of multiple courses, or clinical settings, etc.17 In 
case they are discovered, we will address the problem by 
analysing deeper the concrete case of this country.
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